














lf possible, use http:/)bft.ly/gpdTmaya instead of this sheet. The compiled
responses from the online farm or this anonymous tear off sheet will be made
ava il ab le via http : //bit. ty/gp d 7 rn ay

state something that makes it hard to build on what you get going in your
graduate program or keep it running, e.9., University admin not providing ready
access to contact info on alums.
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State something that makes it hard to build on what you get going in your 
graduate program or keep it running, e.g., University admin not providing 

ready access to contact info on alums. 
Staff time not available for outreach or interaction with alums. When we have had 
staff or work study time, we have been able to build a community with alums and 
encourage donations. 
 
Getting faculty buy in is hard. Getting them to be active with our alumni outside of 
the classroom context. Alumni know me since they talk to me a lot for program 
matters, but they've developed connections with the faculty by taking courses. 
Thus having the faculty NOT active is detrimental. Also having many adjuncts 
isn't helping to create that sense of permanence that alumni can come back To 
 


